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CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 13. igog. 
hospitality of the Pleasant Grove see-
8TATISTICS SHOW AN IN-
CREASE OVER UASTXEAR 
All Small Grain- Crops Give 
Promise of Banner Yie ld-
Wheat Generafiy Good 
August Crop Condition 
Washington, August 10.—Crop con-
ditions In the United States on Aug. 
l, 1909, were In the aggregate slightly 
higher than on 4ug. 1,1908, and mod-
erately higher than a ten-year average 
condition of all crops on August 1. In 
addition to the higher condition, the 
acreage cultivated crops Is about 1.8 
per cent greater than last year. So 
says a general review of crop oondl-
tlons Issued today. Winter wheat, 
spring wheat, corn, oats, rye, flax and 
grapes are better than last year and 
the ten year average; barley and pota-
toes were better than the oondltlon . 
on August 1 last ye»r, but slightly bs-
low the average condition. Tobacco and 
sweet potatoes were better than the 
average and lower than last year. 
Important crops, which were below 
both last year and an average oondl-
tlon are cotton, rice, bay, buckwheat, 
and apples. Conditions vary, however, 
In different eeotlons or the United 
Summarized, the relative condition 
of crops, In the aggregate, In the dlf 
ferent sections or the United States 
on August 1 was: North Atlantlo 
States, Including New York and 
Pennslyvanla "9.7 or 7.8 per oent be-
low the ten-year average on August 1; 
South Atlantic States 80.1 or 3.8 be-
low the average, and South Central 
91.4 or. 10 per cent below. 
tures of this sttte and will give, the 
college students a time ror enjoyment 
and rest frojn tBelr work. 
The track events will be a feature. 
So well pleased were those who at-
tended the'fair with the races last 
year that many of these have already 
notified the committee 'hat they will 
enter horses this year. This state Is 
now la the Virginia-Carolina racing 
clrenlt and this spells but one thing-
good horse racing. The parses will 
aggregate 17,000 and the prices are 
well arranged In accord with the ance 
general plan of tbe clrcult'st listing. 
It Is expected that the entry ot South 
Carolina bon& will be larger than In 
— any prevloos year —This Is thfobject 
__oUha varledentrv Hat to get es many 
Soiith Carolina horsemen to enter as 
possible. Tirere are some raft horses 
In the state now and there Is no. rea-
son tbe local horsemen should be out 
in the dark when It oomes to placing 
'-their steeds alongside the outsiders' 
bones. The recent horse races in the 
Pee Dee section* Indicate that there 
will be great interesPsbown In this 
/eature ot the fair this fall. New 
It eay be true as charged In a bill 
ot indictment rsuirjedbythe.gtani-
Jary, that certain Arms hereabouts 
have been adulterating food "by put-
ting oleomargarine Into bpttsr; but 
helped the butter.—Ashevllle Gazetts-
Ne»s. 
A love-smitten, youth asked one of 
bis bachelor friends If be thongbt that 
a young man sbouljl propose to a girl 
on bis knee*. 
"It be doeen't," replied the friend 
"the girl should get off."—Everybody* 
Magazine. 
a part of the work. 
lie referred to tbe rapidity of the 
negro getting educated and said that 
tue whites needed to look after this 
question. Negroes were quick to selie 
their opportunities and the whites 
must not stand Idly by and let them 
get all the knowledge of Intellllgenoe; 
Last year he said there were enrolled 
In the public schools of Chester ooun-
t r 2,219 whites, and 4,293 negroes. 
Does Dot that show that Chester 
whits people need arousing to the Im-
portance of education? 
Here an Intermission was taken and 
dinner served. Tbe dinner was eaten 
In groups and suoh a dlnnsr ss only 
these people can give. Every Imagln 
able kind of good things to sat. Tbe 
The premium lists have been sent 
out and It Is believed, snd hoped that 
the'sxblblta will bs good. Attrac-
tive .premiums have been offered ss 
encouragement to the growers of tbe 
•Uta to send In their best product for 
the exhibits. The bench show will be 
another reature of the fair. A great 
deal ot interest hss been shown In this 
department during the past two ysara 
and the prizes have been increased 
and a Urge entry list Is expected. 
A Hartford, Conn., woman, who 
died the other day, left by will 110,000 
to a splmter In Orange, Mass., tor 
taking cars ot ber two small dogs, 
while only M,000 wss bequeathed to 
her husband. The thing tor tbe bus-
band to do now Is to marry the spin-
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: - TBF EDUCATIplfAL RALLY 
T h e key note of all the speeches de-
ll re red t i t h e educat iona l rally held 
a t P leasan t Grove M, -E. C h u r c h ou 
last Tuesday was progress In many 
Hoes and especially t h e need of. t h e 
e s t ab l i shmen t of t h e egr lcu l tu ra l 
course In t h e common schools. A s 
m u c h as we t ry to fool ourselves we 
mus t a d m i t t h a t t h e present system 
of educat ion Is away Trom t h e f a r m s 
and t h e t i m e for hot a i r Is over. 
m u s t do someth ing to s tem t h e t ide 
and t h e p u t t i n g of t h e course ef agri-
c u l t u r e In t h e common schools will be 
a long s t e p towards removing t h e ten-
dency. T h a t was s t r ik ingly b rough t 
o u t Tuesday. 
And t h e mee t ing was a g r e a t suc-
cess. F o u r of t h e best speeches by 
four of t h e best Informed aud able 
speakers of t h e day were heard wi th 
In teres t and de l ight by t h e audience. 
T h e peopie t u rned o u t la large num-
bers and ' gave everybody a line t i m e 
T h o s e people a round Pleasant Grove 
Rive a practical example of w h a t a 
good hus t l ing c o m m u n i t y can do. 
T h e y have one of t h e best schools l a 
t h e county and one of t h e most pros-
perous neighborhoods In t h e whole 
s t a t e - And a s for t h e people t h e r e 
a re no b e t t e r living. Open handed 
genoroslty and whole soul hosp lu l l t )> 
marked t h e way they t r e a t e d ' t h e vis-
i to r s on Tuesday and t h a t Is wha t 
makes everybody who once goes In to 
t h a t communi ty a lways long to re-
p e l t t h e visit . 
We are glad t h a t our people a re so 
in t e res t ed In educat ion a n d t h e mee t 
Ing on l as t Tuesday will se t In mo 
t lon Influences which will be fe l t for 
yearis to come. Good seed was sown 
o n receptive and well prepared soil 
and I t will spring up and br ing fo r t h 
m u c h f ru i t . 
. I t goes w i t h o u t saying t h a t t h e vis-
i tors m u s t be en t e r t a ined dur ing the i r 
s tay lo t h e city fa i r week. Fo r th i s 
reason t h e ma in Idea ; of t h e fair— 
namely t h e display of t h e s l a t e ' s re-
sources—Is br igh tened up by t h e va-
rious fo rms of e n t e r t a i n m e n t . L a s t 
y e a r / t h e Chamber of Commerce h a d 
charge of t h e up town shows b u t t h i s 
year under a d i f fe ren t a r r a n g e m e n t 
shows will be .uoder d i rec t ion of a 
j o i n t commi t t ee and ihe visitors t b 
t h e fair a re assured t h a t t h e r e will be 
no end of f u n for t h e m . T h e shows 
will all be clean aud a n u m b e r of 
novelt ies will be <n tbe_bunch of s t r ee t 
a t t r a c t i o n s and those o u t a t t h e fa i r 
grounds. 
T h e fa i r will be s t r e t ched over t h e 
s ix days t h i s year and someth ing will' 
f e a tu re each day. Ti ter? has been 
here tofore a g raa t deal of t roub le wltli 
the wea the r man. l i e ha s . Insisted 
upon having. It "rain on "B ig T h u r s -
d a y " . Some of t h e visitors p u t off 
coming he re unt i l Thur sday and t h e 
resul t was t h a t t h e i r pleasure was 
spoiled for t h e m . B u t w i th t h e fa i r 
s t a r t i n g In full b las t on Monday even-
i n g and las t ing t h r o u g h Saturday 
t h e r e will be l i m e for all to enjoy 
themselves. -^0 
We are Indebted t o a lady for t h e 
suggest ion t h a t , t h e city be covered 
wi th glass, so t h a t umbre l las will be 
unnecessary! Such ah unde r t ak ing 
would hot be expensive for Columbia. 
—The News and Courier. Nor fpr 
Rock Hill and Ches ter . By . a l i t t l e 
s t re lch ln ' , there ' s mighty near enough 
p la te glass In f r o n t o. the Springs 
Block here alone to comfortably cover 
bo th of those l i t t l e coun t ry hamle t s . 
—Lancas te r News. 
Hoo t mon! A very-nice l i t t le collec 
'»JOD of -p ia t* r l a w r yon- h a v e - tnt teed; 
„lf .or_.such_a. v i l lage- . B u t since you 
evidently have no compunct ion of 
conscience for s u c h an unwar ran t ed 
exagerat lon, why not add t h a t your 
unsophis t ica ted l i t t l e burg m i g h t be 
comfortably housed under t h i s g l i t t e r -
ing canopy, a s a nice l l l t le suburb of 
our own fair city.1 
Mlddletown, N. Y., Aug. l l . -#Prac-
tlcally t h e en t i r e business port ion of 
Moutlcel lo , a summer resort village In 
t h e moun ta ins of Sullivan county , 
was -destroyed by a lire which raged 
nearly all- n igh t . Dynami te a loue 
saved t h e residence section. 
Miss L o t t a Groeschel has re turned 
from a t w o week{s s tay a t T a t e 
Springs. Mrs. L e n t Samuels and 
Mlsa B e r t h a Groeschel will come via 
Hendersouvl l le and Asbevll le fo r a 
t w o week ' s stay. 
T n e residence of T . A. Alexander 
near Gaflnev was des t royed by fire 
w i th a loss of 12.000. 
a*:.— c . . „ u . . _ i A I I . . . J w;_ Several S p a r t a n b u r g c i t izens have 
M i s s E v a H u g h e s A l l e g e d V . c - been a r res t ed a n d , fined f o r ' T , „ l a l l D g 
tim—Mr. Purser Arrested 
But Released on Bond 
Late Comers. 
have been for a n u m b e r of yea r s 
watching t h e la te comers a t c h u r c h . 
T h e y a re a godd people b u t have cUl 
t lvated a bad hab i t , a n d t h e i r exam-
e Is ^ha rmfu l t o t h e preacher a n d 
people ' I used to not ice a m o t h e r 
• m e w i t h h e r l i t t l e girl t e n 
m i n u t e s l a t e ' a t every service. She 
was t h e sub jec t of m u c h c r i t i c i sm. 
T h e people used t o say, " I t was her 
tine c lo thes she wan ted t o d i sp lay ." 
She Invariably took a h igh sea t . Re-
cently I have worshipped In several 
d i f fe ren t p l aces . and have noticed t h e 
la te comers. How beaut i fu l ly dressed 
they were! T h e back, sea t s were not 
conspicuous entiugh, a n d to" t h e f r o n t 
t h e beaut i fu l c lo thes c a m e a n d reeted 
on t h e f ron t tSfiches. T o be sure t h e 
vision was beau t i fu l to behold. I d id 
wish t h a t they had come ear l ier and 
s a t r i gh t In f r o n t of me. I love t o 
P ' e t t r c lo th ing , b e a u t i f u l gar-
ts . I believe In t r immings . ' L e t 
u s m a k e eve ry th ing beau t i fu l , b u t le 
t be s u b o r d i n a t e to and a companion 
of beau t i fu l h a b i t s and charac te r . 
How these d e t r a c t t h e a t t e n t i o n of 
le "-people. How conspicuous' i t 
makes t h e la te comers , and how 
troublesome to t h e usber some t imes . 
Punc tua l i ty Is a g r e a t h a b l t - l t Is es-
sen t ia l to succrss T h e l a t e comers 
wi th t h ^ l r beau t i fu l f e a t h e r s o u g h t to 
corae earl ier a n d give o t h e i s a longer 
vision of t h e i r beau ty . T h e churoh Is 
good place to behold b e a u t i f u l vis-
Ions. . So tm t i m e s t h e young lady- who 
comra l a t i ' m a k e s I t very, d isagreeable 
for t h e beau ty she h a s Anally dlscov-
ered.__H_e_U;| .nuj( ly.end.blah (ill boy . 
a n t T t h e vision of red cheeks, b i t t e n 
l ips and f rowning brow makes him 
more conspicuous t h a n t h e beau t i fu l 
dresses. In such cases t h e young man 
should- b e ' considered. T h e young 
lady who can t h u s d isplay h e r beau ' s 
homllness to g r a t i f y her own vani ty 
will fall l a te r on to consider him In 
t h e ser ious m a t t e r of home life, aud 
Hie resu l t will be t h e mak ing of a 
balking horse or a klcklog mule . T h -
la te comers a re on t h e Increase h i 
every place. T i m e was when t h e 
per former d u r i n g t h e 'week, and the 
preacher on Suuday never wa l l ed , b u t 
t h e m i n u t e began service Now It 
seems t h a t performers , preachers and 
people a re a l l In t h e mad race for t h e 
last place In t h e g a t h e r i n g audience. 
wlce T have "seen p r o m i n e n t people 
get In t h e door to hear t h e benedic-
t ion. T h e m a t t e r of coming in la te Is 
sad commenta ry on t h e worship^ of 
t h e federal c a t t l e q u a r a n t i n e laws. 
J . E . Morris, express a g e n t a t 
t m hps h w n m — t i d on 'ns n 
, o f b e t n g n h O r r - t n h f ^ B W i U n U - W H h 
Mr. R. A., Purser, local manager of t h e company: . 
a r r i s t t d ' t h i s - m o r n i n g cna fged wil l , t h e h e a r t by -Rober t H u n t In a l ight 
seduct ion. T n e offense Is alleged t o J near Pickens. T h e y a r e re la ted , by 
have been commi t t ed on Aug. u t h , a t mar r i age 
C f i M o t t o o n t h e person of Miss E v a 
J l u g h e s . o f t l i a f c T t r . " " T h r " w a r r a n t - h a s secured a f ree_ 
was sBor'n out by Mr. W. P.' Hughes 
Hie f a t h e r St t h e alleged vict im, and 
charges t h a t on t h e da t4 men t ioned 
Mr. R. A. Pu r se r seduced unde r prom 
Iseof mar r iage Miss K r a Hughes. 
Mr. Pu i se r was a r res ted t h i s morn-
ing and lodged In jail, . l i e will uo t go 
back to N o r t h • a ro l lna Without requi-
s i t ion papers and has employed Mr. 
W. 11 Newliold to defend h im. Requl 
s l t lon will be fought to t h e last d i t c h 
Mr. Purtfer says he is Innocent . I t 
Is s t a t ed t h a t t h e young lady In ques 
t lon Is about twenty-s ix years of age 
and has been work ing In an oveia l l 
fac tory . Her f a t h e r Is represented 
a n umbre l l a filer. 
T h e d e f e n d a n t , Mr . R. A. Pu r se r 
came to t h i s c i ty some few weeks ago 
f rom Mouroe, t a k i n g cha rge of t h e 
Singer Sewdng Mach ine Co. Here. 
has been qu ie t a n d a t t e n t i v e t o h i s 
tgyrk and . t h e people here were s u r 
prised t o hear of h is being .ar res ted 
t h i s mornlog. He Is v o w in ja i l await-
ing t h e n e x t move In t h e m a t t e r 
T h e N o r t h Carol lua officers have beeu 
n'otlfled of h is a r r e s t and will m a k e 
appl ica t ion to Gov. Ansel for requisi-
t ion papers Immedia te ly . T h i s 
be fought and ou t h i s h inges f u r t h e r 
action. 
While Mr. Purser says he Is Inno 
e n t of t h e charges t h e p a r t l y m u t t 
have some grounds for the i r course or 
they would n o t have sworn o u t t h e 
w a r r a n t . 
Miss H u g h e s Is described a s be ing 
a p re t ty b r u n e t t e w i th a hos t of ad-
mi re r s a n d popular among a wide 'cir-
cle of f r i eods In Charlot te . ' T h e dlf 
f e ren t s t eps . ln t h i s seduc t ion case will 
be a w a i t e d wi th m u c h Interest-
K E L K A S E I ) ON- BONO. 
A t noon today Mr. R. A. Pu r se r was 
released on a K>60 bond fu rn i shed by 
Mr. Jo s . . A. Walker , Sr. , for h i s ap 
rea rance a t ' t h e t e r m of c o u r t In 
Mecklenburg coun ty on . t h e f o u r t h 
Monday In Sep tember 
"vice for t h e r e s iden t s of" B e a u m o n t 
and S l x o n mill villages. 
T h e ch i ld ren- 'o f . t h e Odd Fe l lows 
Home are en joy ing a week's s t ay a t 
Caesa r ' s 'Head . They a r e ' under t h e 
care of t h e s u p e r i n t e n d e n t a n d Mrs. 
V a u g h n . 
School pa t rons will be In te res ted t o 
learn t h a t t h e price of one of t h e 
a d o p t e d books on t h e S o u t h Carol ina 
l i s t h a s been lowered. T h o m p s o n ' 
His tory of t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s will 
he r ea f t e r re ta i l a t 70 c e n t s Ins tead 
7& c e n t s . ; 
Koseman H a r d y , colored, who lives 
on Mr. J . W. Y. Dickson's place, . nea r 
Yorkvl l le , b r o u g h t ' to T l j e E n q u i r e r 
otfl.-e last S a t u r d a y , a newly h a t c h e d 
chicken t h a i had fou r legs, four wings 
twen ty toes a n d only one h e a d 
was dead. 
While, t r y l o g t o b u m o u t some 
sp ider w e t s In t h e barn of Bloomtield 
Bryant a w e l l known S p a r t a n b u r g R 
F . ,D. ca r r ie r , Wednesday a f t e rnoon 
t h e ba rn c a u g h t tire a n d was 
ed. T h e horses and cows were g o i t e r 
o u t In l i m e t o save t h e m from t h e 
(lames. 
• T h e ' N a v a l Mi l i t i a of South Carol lua 
went I n t o t r a l n l n g Monday a t Charles-
ton , a n d will r emain un t i l t h e 14lli. 
T h e Naval Mil i t ia is composed of 
compan ies f rom Beau fo r t , George town 
Char les ton and Mt . P leasan t . T h e 
Beau 'o r t and Georgetown compan ies 
w e n t to Char les ton by launch. 
A d j u t a n t General Boyd lias r e t u r n 
ed to Columbia f rom Char les ton where 
wen t to Inspect i h e Coas t A r t l l l e r j 
which h a s been in t r a i n i n g fo r t h e 
past several days'. T h e a d j u t a n t gen 
eral was very much pleased wi th t h e 
work of t h e men. T h e Coas t Ar t i l le ry 
of t h e s t a t e Is composed of companies 
f rom Aiken and Lancas te r . 
RICHBURG PICNIC 
F a r m e r s R a l l y W i l l D r a w 
B i g C r o w d — S e n a t o r T i l l -
m a n W i l l B e P r e s e n t . 
b a r g o i r Tuesday of n e x t week. T h e 
local c o m m i t t e e . f r o m Lba .Mlgi.bo*--
bood , of which Sena tor P . L. H a r d i n 
Is c h a i r m a n , h a v i n g m a d e a r range-
m e n t s fo r t h e day . I t Is e i p e c u d 
t h a t 3,000 people will Be present . All 
of C h e s t e r i u u o t j , t h e e a s t e r n ' g i r t of 
York,-people f rom Fairf ie ld a n d L a n 
cas t e r will he In a t t e n d a n c e a n d t h e 
c rowd might exceed ef|>n 3.000. Sen-
a t o r I l l a r d l n will preside. 
T h e c hi el a t t r a c t i o n on t h e program 
of speakera Is V n l t e d S t a t e s . S e n a t o r 
B. R . T i l l m a n . ' I l l s presence a lone Is 
F i n a l D i s c h a r g e . 
Not ice Is hereby given t h a t J . J 
made appl ica t ion u n t o me for 
d ischarge a s such executor : and t h a t 
t h e Dili day of Sept . loot), a t ID o'clock 
a. m. , a t my t nice, halt been appo in ted 
for t h e h e a r l u g of said pe t i t ion . 
J . B. M c D A N I K L . 
J u d g e of Probate . 
Ches te r , S. C . , Aug. 0, I90i). 
H-IOMt 
N o t i c e t o C r e d i t o r s . 
All persons hav ing c l a ims 
ue e s t a t e of W. L. W a l k e r , deceased, 
wli l (SVesedt s a m e t o mej t roper ly prov-
en and all persons Indebted to sa id es-
t a t e will m a t e p a y m e n t t o mo a t otice 
a t Kdgemoor, S. C. ' 
Dr. J . N . G a l l o n , 
7-20 M t A d m l u l t t u a l u r 
Final Discharge. 
Not ice Is lierebj? g iven t h a t S. E 
Wylle, a d m i n i s t r a t o r , of t h e instate 
of J o h n J . Wylle, deceased, 
h a s t h i s day inadf app l ica t ion u n t o 
. . . . . m e for Anal d i scharge a s s u c h a d m i n 
enough t o draw a t r e m e n d o u s c rowd Is t ra tor ; and t h a t Hie L7tli day of Aug 
and t h a t he wlil be a t R l c h b u r g on '1009. at loo 'cfock.a. m . at my office 
T u e s d a y argues well for t h e vast ou t - J ' j u l ^ a p p o i n t e d fo r t h e h e a r i n g of 
pour ing for t h a t day . Sena tor a n d said pe t i t i on . 
Mrs. T i l l m a n .will a r r i v e In t h e c i ty 
on Monday n i g h t a t 0 50 a n d will be 
t h e gues t s of Mr. a n d Mrs. J . G . L . 
Whi te . 
Mr. A . J A. P e r r l t t , of Dar l ing ton , 
P re s iden t of t h e S t a t e F a r m e r s l*n-
wlll be a n o t h e r speake r . H e Is 
well k n o w n In t h e Pee Dee sect ion 
and Is a successful f a r m e r . T h i s will 
be h i s first appea rance In C h e s t e r 
County . 
T h e o t h e r speaker will be W. F . 
Caldwel l , of Ches ter . 
T h e L. & C . h a s g r a n t e d a round 
t r i p ra te for t h e day f rom C h e s t e r t o 
R l c h b u r g a: d r e t u r n of 00 cen t s . T h e 
even ing t i a l n .will be held a t Rlch-
burg un t i l 6 30 so a s t o a l low t h e peo-
t l m e to hear t h e speeclies, en joy 
t h e e n t i r e day a u d g e l back t o t own 
before n i g h t . 
Dance Tonight at Commercial Club. 
A dance will be given a t t h e Com-
mercia l c lub t o n i g h t In honor of 
Misses Lily aud Ora F a n t , who a r e 
m e m b e r s of a house pa r ty a t Lowry 
ville a t t h e Misses Lowry 's . Music 
will be furn ished by L e a h ' s s t r inged 
o r c h e s t r a and a b o u t twelve cou 
will l a k e par t lo t h e dauce . 
SUII i a J a T 
Whi te , a w h i t e m a n , who was 
a r res ted a t t h e E u r e k a mill last. S a l 
urday charged Willi b r e a k i n g Jail In 
S ta iesv l l l e , X. C.. Is s t l ' l coutlued in 
. t he coun ty jai l . Sheriff Dea ton . ol 
I redel l county , c ame down Tuesday 
for Whi t e , b u t t h e l a t t e r refused to 
accompany him w i t h o u t requis i t ion 
papers , a n d t h e sheriff was forced t o 
r e t u r n e m p t y banded . I I ; will, how-
ever . begin a t once t o I n s t i t u t e pro 
ceedlngs to get W h i t e back to S ta tes -
Ches te r , Co.. s - C., J u l 
II. M c D A N I K L , 
' Ige nl P roba te . 
Ij' 27, WW. 
27-Ul 
Notice To Road Overseers 
All owrseprs an> required to call ou t 
all hati'Tn liable lo ro;ul riiny in their re-
spective division* and t«»Kive their roadK 
a complete and thorough working at 
once, by cleaning out Hide ditche**, re-
moving rock from road bed, cot-
t ine dead limb* or tree* on or near said 
right of way, repairing all ninall bridge*, 
culverts, etc., and arching dir t to center 
of roadbed. 
Ct in required that Raid road work be 
completed by AngUMt^Oth, and all over-
r e n t are requested to report to the 
County Hoard of ('ommiMiiioneia the 
number of day* of labor performed by 
their hand* tha t an ace;irate report 
can be made lo the grand jury . 
By ordef of County Board of Com-
misi»ionon». 
T, W. SHANNON, .SUJI 
Chester. S . 0 . , Ju ly 27, *09. i 
l l ie. 
To Play on 17th. 
Ches te r a n d R lchburg will play a 
g a m e of baseball a t R lchburg on n e x t 
Tuesday , t h e 17th Ins t a t 3 o 'clock. 
A good g a m e Is promised. 
Hore Large Beans-
We have received f rom Mrs. W. 
DeK Wylle, of R lchburg , several 
beans r ang ing f rom 20 t o 26 Incites 
In lengtb . T h e y a re l ine spec imens 
and a re evidence of the 'Hoe g a r d e n i n g 
which Mrs. Wylle does. 
I Chi ldren. 
j Cornwell Ronte I I tems, 
Special t o T h e L a n t e r n : 
Cornwell , Aug. 11.—Crops a re . tine 
In t h i s p a r t of t h e county . ' 
Messrs. W. J . Honey. J R. Bagley 
a n d Robe r t Bell SDent S a t u i d a y n i g h t 
I th Mr. Wil l ie Gas ton and . s l s te r . 
Miss Maggie Bell M c W a l t e r s h a s 
returned tb her home, a f t e r a t w o 
eek 's visit w i th her uncle , Mr. 
D u t c h M c W a l t e r s , of Ches te r R F 
D. No. 3 
' M r . W. J . Gas ton Is vis i t ing h i s un-
cle. Mr. J . Honey, of i j l acks lock No. 
1, t i l ls week. 
Tt ie f a rmers will soon be busy In 
t h e i r crops a g a i n . 
MlssSal l le Gas ton spen t t h e l a t t e r 
p a r t of l a s t week w i t h h e r uncle, Mr. 
Datolel Klgham. of Ches te r No: 1. 
Miss L a u r a Gas ton , of Cornwall No. 
visited n o t long ago a t Mr . J . C. 
Campbel l ' s of R lchburg No. 1. 
Mr. J o h n n i e Wells a n d s is ter , of 
Ches te r No. -5. v is i ted t h e i r uncles 
a n d a u n t s n o t long ago. 
J . McC. Caldwell aud J . T . 
M c W a t t e r s visi ted t h a t t h r i v i n g l i t t l e 
t own of Blackstock Wednesday . 
Messrs. J o h n l e Wells , W. J . Gas ton . 
Moses Corder and Miss L a u r a Gas ton 
/Tslted Mr. J.- H. Hooey 's fami ly not 
' ng ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will M c W a t t e r * a n d 
ch i ld ren visited In our c o m m u n i t y n o t 
long ago. L. M . G . 
T h e R i g h t Rev. Bishop .of .Delaware 
te l l s t h e fol lowing s to ry : 
"A young man came to m e one day 
and sa id : ' l l l shop , I w a n t you t o m a r 
ry m e on nex t Wednesday. ' 
All r ight , young man ; I ' l l mar ry 
you" I assured h im. 
.".' Well I w a n L t n e bell t o - r l n g . ' - i i e 
cont inued . 
Very Well vou can have t h e bell 
rung . \ . 
• Well,- I w a n t t h e o rgan t o play. ' 
All r i g h t ; you c a n h a v e t h e organ 
played. .... 
And I p a n t e v e r y t h i n g else t h a t 
anybody ever h a d a t a chu rch _wcd-
°dlog.' , 
Ce r t a in ly you sha l l have i t . ' ' 
Well, t h e n i g h t came , t h e bell r ang , 
Ihe organ played, t h e chu rch was 
crowded and eve ry th ing -went off a s 
t h e young man wanted It . W h e n t h e 
ceremony was over t h e young 'couple 
waited, Instead of leaving t h e chancel . 
1 held o d t m y . h a n d , shook hands ! 
Hit t h e b r ide , and m e n herd o u t my Miss J a n e t M c f a r l a r d . of C h e r a w . 
h a n d t o t h e Bridegroom. He had his a r r l v . d yes t e rday even ing for a visit 
l a n d d - e p In h is t r o t t e r s pocnet , and D Mrs. It E. McConnell 
as I s tood wl ih my hand o u t , he s i l d , I , 
s o m e w h a t Impa t ien t ly and In a - l o n e I M l t o " » " « « S t r l n g f e l l o w will re-
l l i a t tr.-uld be heard a l l over t h e 
chu rch : r , 
•Now, d o n ' t be In such - a n alllired 
hurry, Bishop; I ' m g e t t i n g t h e money. 
out j u s t as f a s t a s l e a n . ' 
And everybody In t h e chu rch g ig . 
g l ed . "—Augus t Llpplncot t 'a . 
Miss F a n n i e S p r a l t returned from a 
v is i t to relatives a t F o r t Mill-
Mrs Clarence Cross Is a t h o m e for a 
few days f rom Saluda and n e n d e r s o n -
vllle, N. C. She will r e t u r n to the 
m o u n t a i n s shor t ly . 
Miss Susie L i n d s a y lias r e t u r n e d 
from a v is i t t o re la t ives In Columbia . 
Mrs. L a u r i e Brlce and chi ld , of 
Woodward , a re v is i t ing Mrs. J a m e s 
P. Walker . 
Mrs. J . Nixon S t r lngfe l low will leave 
In a tew days fo r a v i s i t to h e r p a r e n t s 
a t Boston, Mass. | 
By reason of feeble h e a l t h . ex-Rep-
re sen ta t lve Jesse I I . H a r d i n , one of 
t h e mos t e a r n e s t m e m b e r s of t h e 
board of t r u s t e e s of Clemson college, 
Is unable t o a t t e n d t h e special mee t 
tog he ld a t t h e college. T h i s h e 
grea t ly r eg re t s by reason of t h e impor r 
l a n t m a t t e r s t o be considered the re . 
I t Is rare t h a t Mr . H a r d i n h a s missed 
a m a t i n g of t h e t r u s t e e s d u r i n g t h e 
nearly 20 y e a n of h i s m e m b e r s h i p In 
t h a t body. N o t h l o g ' b u t t h e .condi-
t ion of h is h e a l t h h a s ever k e p t h i m 
f rom t h e mee t ings . • • 
Liquor Law Declared Valid. 
Columbia , S C . , A u g . 12 -
S t a t e S u p r e m e Cour t , s i t t i n g he re to-
day refused t o declare Invalid t h e li 
quo r law passed a t t h e l a s l session ol 
t h e Legis la ture . T h e l es t of t h e law 
was made on pe t i t i on b r o u g h t by 
T h o m a s Jel l lco, of Char les ton , fo r an 
I n j u n c t i o n res t r a in ing t h e Cha r l e s ton 
coun ty elect ion officials f rom holding 
t h e l iquor elect ion in t h a t county Au-
g u s t 17. -
T h e law provides - fo r elec ' . lous In 
t h e count ies uow w e ' , those vot ing 
for l iquor to re-open t h e d ispensar ies 
unde r t h e system previously lu use. 
T h e cons t i t u t i ona l i t y of t h e law was 
a t t a c k e d on t w o grouuds: T h a t t h e 
s u b j e c t of t h e a c t was not s t a t e d In 
t i , e t i t l e a n d t h a t i t Is special legisla-
t ion. 
T h e c o u r t will l a te r hand d o w n a n 
op in ion s t a l i n g t h e reasons lor the re 
Jectlon of t h e pe t i t ion . 
Negro Shot a t Denmark Dies 
J o h n Wilson, a negro a b o u t 27 yea rs 
age . died a t t h e L a m a r hospi ta l 
Monday a s t h e resu l t of gunsho t 
wounds received In D e n m a r k , S C. 
Wilson w a s b r o u g h t t o t h e h.ospital 
Monday m o r n i n g f rom D e n m a r k . 
He had been sh it tw ice in t h e . back , 
by a negro na'metl S t ro i i i an . T h e af-
f a i r Is of old s t a n d i n g . Wilson was 
s l io t 'by t h e s a m e negro t w o years ago 
and le f t D e n m a r k . He r e t u r n e d a 
few days ago t o par a visit a n d whi le 
t h e r e he was s h o t by S t r o m a n . c : 
A u g u s t a I l e r a ' d . 
S P E C I A L N O T I C E . 
R lchburg a n d - c o m m u n i t y extend a 
cordial Inv i t a t ion to t h e general pul 
lie t o a t t e n d t h e F a r m e r s ' Union rally 
and picnic on Tuesday , t h e 17th Inst. 
T h e r e will be a baske t picnic on t h e 
t h e g rounds , a n d al l who a t t e n d a re 
urged to b r ing well Hlled baske ts . 
Pr-6:-Httrdln, C h m n . 
Chea te r , Aug . - I I . l!Xtu. 
Kills Fleas, 
Curea t h e worst case of Mange. Bl-
calses Mange Cure , n o t poisonous, 
Fu l l l lue of Blcaises l>og Remedies 
fo r sale by t h e C H E S T E R DRUG CO. 
CLEAN-UP PRICE ON 
Oxfords 
We have a few Oxfords l e f t -
just a pair or twd of a1diid. Wc 
are going to close them out. If 
yOu can secure your size out of 
the lot you can buy them cheap. 
Men's Oxfords 
>6.00 Oxfords now . . . . $4.00 
5.00 Oxfords now 3.50 
4.00 Oxfords now . . . . 2.75 
3.50 Oxfords now 2.50 
3.00 Oxfords now 2.25 
2.50 Oxfords now 2.00 
Ladies' Oxfords 
$4.00 Oxfords now $2.75 
:i.50 Oxfords now 2.50 
3.00 Oxfords n o w . . . . . . . 2.25 
2.50 Oxfords now 2.00 
2.00 Oxfords now 1.60 
1.50 Oxfords now 1.20 
We also offer special low prices 
on Men's Pants in order to close 
out odds and ends in summer 
styles. 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
An Ordinance 
To Regulate the Speed of A'u-
" tomobilcs and-Lieensc Same 
Mrs. M. J . Melton aod Miss < 
Poag a re vis i t ing t h e fami ly o 
Claud Blckl ln , n e a r Edgemoor . 
Miss Al ice Craig , of Vorkvl l le , ar-
rived lu t h e c i t y t h i s m o r n i n g to v is i t 
her s i s ter , Mrs Ellen Ro th rock . 
Mr. and ' Mrs. J . L. Glenn and son 
T n o m a s Hpll h a v e gone for .a t r i p .ove r 
the .C. C. & O. ra i l road 
T h e r e wil l be p r e a c h i n g a t t h e 
Presbyter ian c h u r o h Sunday morn ing 
a m o'clock.bjr R e v . W. A. H a f n e r . 
Be It o rda ined hy i h e I h t c n d a n t a n d 
W a r d e n s of i ho T o w n of R lchburg 
1n counci l assembled ami a u t h o r i t y 
' of S a m e : 
lie 17th 
R lchburg " w i t h o u t ' o b t a i n i n g license 
f ron t Town Clerk . 
1 'hat I t shaill IK u n l a w f u l for a n v l 
l 'crson o r Persons to r ide In .in au to-
mobile t h r o u g h a m of Hie s t r e e t s of | 
R lchburg a t a g r e a t e r r a t e of s p . e d 
- than four mi les a n hou r on t h e 17th 
day of A u g u s t . l:*iu Anv P e r * u or 
Persons vlo at lug t h i s bn l l ancJ r - s lu i l I 
be l lab e to a tine of n o t less t h a n live | 
do l la rs or more t h a n t w e n t y do . l s r s 
or n o t h a s t h a n t e n days ou c l iah -
gang or n w r e t h a n t h i r t y days on 
c h a l n g a n g or bo th In d l s ; r e t l o n of 
Council 
Done a n d ratIt led fti counci l t h i s 12 
day of A u g u s t , 190U. 
M. F. D Y E , 
, . i n t e n d a n t . 
1. L . Mlze, 
Clerk . 
O N H M M M M M m t M N H M H M M M U H 
: The Small Depositor is { 
j Welcome at This Bank : 
• A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger than a • 
• dozen large ones. This is one of our reasons for urging S 
• the man of limited means to transact his business with us t 
• Large accounts are welcome too, for it is our purpose to I 
• serve ALL the people, whether their business be small f 
2 or largtf. ! • • 
j The Commercial Bank i 
* C h e s t e r , S . C , . * 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e e e e e e i e e e e e e e e e e e 
P O I S O N I I have one of the best 
-equipped t e s t i n g 
rooms, in this part of 
the state. 
. I guarantee my glasses to please. Have just added new 
testing machines. I am here all the time to back my guarantee 
W. F. Strieker, Optometrist 
GRADUATE 
— N e ^ S l ^ — • N f l f l h e t t U I l ^ o l l e g e . 0 
C h i c a g o , III • 
W O P F O R D C O L L E G E F I T T I N f i S C H O O L 
. . , , . S p a r t a n b u r e , 8 . C. 
- H igh grade school classes, smal l . N u m b e r of pup i l s l i m i t s t . 
ove r s igh t of s t u d e n t s . La rge ibrary. Exce l l en t g r a n a s l u m <ii, 
t -ha rges reasonable. Fo r ca t a logue , addrees • • • teachers . . 
__ ^ > m P A ' M A S O N J D D P R E , Head Master . 
• I K H H H I 
Ladies Fancy Parasols at Cost 
W e have reduced our entire line of Ladies Fancy Parasols to 
first cost. N o w is the chance to get a real pretty parasol for a 
small amount of money. . 
Upholstering 
UpholrUring furni ture, sofas, chairs 
etc. Prices r igh t and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
C. O. WEIR. 
Phone 226. I l l Lacy St. 
810 2t 
S1.25 parasols reduced,to 98c 
$1.50 and 1.75 par^sa l^duced to $1.19 
$2.00 and 2.25 parasols reduced to $1.68* 
$4.00 parasols reduced to 3.19 
$2.50 parasols reduced to 1.98 
$3.00 parasols, reduced to 2.39 
$3.50 parasols reduced to 2.89 
At the Big Store S. M. Jones & Co 
THE LANTERN 
L O £ A L N E W S 
CottOD today 12 60 
A R E gain 
a. Dlmltl 
range In valu 
Y> yTie 4 C a • 
W E "   oing t o close out Lawns, 
Muslins, i i ies , etc. a t 5c, they 
i e from 8c t o 20c. Jos. 
Misses Bernlce and Louise Carpen-
ter and Marie Croesare visiting i j l ss 
Luclla Arlall In Bock Bill . 
Misses Mary Edwares and Kate Mo-
L u r e le f t yesterday morning for a t r ip 
t o Saluda, N. C. 
Mr. A. W. Lqte , of Columbia, Is 
visi t ing In t h e city. -
Mr. A. H . Lat imer spent Wednes-
day In the city with his parents, Mr. 
sod Mrs. W. A. La t imer , Sr., and left 
yesterday morning for McCormick t o 
vis i t his sister before re turn ing to his 
post of du ly I" Charleston. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. La t imer le f t last 
n ight for Mlchlgaq where they will 
make the i r home In t h e fu ture . 
L a t l m e r ' h a s a position a t Malnlstee 
ID t h a t Stat« and will enter upon' his 
d u t i e s Monday. 
Mr. W. H. McNalry has returned 
f rom a visit t o relatives a t Greens-
boro,. N . C. Mrs. McNalry will remain 
ID Greensboro for a few days more. 
Picnic a t Leeds Y u t u d i y . 
Yesterday 3 del ightful plcolc waj 
r held a t Leeds with a good crowd pres 
ent. Music was on hand and th< 
young folks beguiled away the hours 
pleasantly dancing. A magnltlclent 
dinner was served and a l together t h e 
day was one of much enjoyment . 
Miss Fannie Burden, who h a s been 
off three weeks on vacation, spent a t 
Comer and" At lan ta , returned Tues-
day evening. 
Mr. W. E. Campbell of t h e Camp-
bell Plumbing and Hea t ing Co., speDt 
yesterday In Dnlon OD business. 
Dr. H. E . MoCoDnell and Capt. 
S. Hall each has a piece of magnifi-
cent late corn.' Both were cult ivated «ictically alike unt i l perhaps eks ago, when Dr.McCoooell 
laid by; Capt. Hall plowed his agalo 
yesterday, t h e plowmao's head reach 
lng t o about the shoots r which are 
Just appearing, as a re acat ter lng tas-
sels. Our sclenUfio farmers may tell 
us now aod practical farmers-may ob 
eerv» whether t h e early laying by or 
t h e late plowing Is be t ter . 
Miss MarloD Green leaves today.-^or 
Chester wi th Miss Susie Lindsay, who 
has been her a t t rac t ive guest here ID 
-.Columbia fo r some time.—Columbia 
Boxlog Hatch Soon. . 
Mr. L. B. Maltha has received a 
le t ter from Mr. Lester Muse, of Char -
lotte, s ta t ing t h a t It will not be 
possible for him to t ake p a r t In the 
boxing contest t h a t was scheduled for 
Aug. 14 a t the opera house. 
Mr. Maltba, however, was very anx-
ious t o pull off a match , aod sen t a 
challenge to Mr. W. S. McCullough, 
of Concord. N. C. Mr. McCullough 
accepted t h e challeuge but stall-il 
t h a t on account of a broken flDger It 
would be. Impossible for him to 
pear on the 14th, but t hough t t h a t lie 
would be In condition about two" 
weeks later. 
Mr. McCullough Is well .known as 
boxer, having t aken p a r t In i great 
number of matches a t different points, 
l i e served for s o m e t i m e In t h e navy 
and Is ID splendid' coodltlon for t h e 
match . 
Mr. Maltba has taken par t ID sever-
al matches In Savannah, Ga., and will 
put up a gcod s t i f f - l igh t . Altogether 
It should prove of Interest since It 
promises to be close and exciting. 
Near beer in Greenville. At A. R. P. Church 
They have found a soothing balm I There will be preaching at the 
for prohibition pain u ? In Greenville It P. church on Sabbath morning 
In the form of a sort of nearbeer , 11 o'clock by the Rev. John W Elder 
known as Wurtburger Malt, whic}. Is a native of th is -county, but no' ' 
resident of Illinois. 
Mr. and Mrs J..O. Strlbllog arrived 
ID the city Wednesday afternoon from 
Seneca where they have been vlsttlpg 
friends a n d relatives. 
Mrs. R H . Clowosy Is b u k f r o m 
two weeks' visit a t Hendereonvllle 
and o ther points ID Western North 
Carolina. * " 
Miss Clara McCullough has "return, 
•d from a visit to t h e families of 
Messrs. R . H Ferguson and Walker 
Atkinson, near Rtchburg. 
Mr. F. A. Desportes, of Wlnnsboro, 
was I n t h e c l t y Wednesday. 
Misses Sallle Jenklos, of Columbia, 
and Pearl Hlnnan t , of Rldgeway, a re 
vlaltlug friends ID the city. 
Dr. R. L "Wylft, of Clover, spent 
Wednesday In t h e city with friends. 
There.will be a plcnlo a t Clover on 
tho 18th lost, for all Heptssophs aod 
t h e members of the order from tills 
city have a special Invitat ion to at-
tend. Music aod speechmaklng will 
be oo the program as well as a splend-
id picnic dinner. 
L i t t l e Mlsil Mildred Baokhead, of 
Lowryvllle, la spending a few dayt a t 
Uie home of her aun t , Mis. A. N. 
Webb, OD Valley s t reet . 
FOR S A L E black mar* Shetland 
Pony 4!years old. Klod and gentle 
Price 1126. Apply t o John G. White. 
,8-13 t a w 40 
Compliments Of fda l s . 
Comptroller" General A. W. Jones 
was ID t h e city Tuesday for t h e pur-
pose of making the annual se t t l ement 
with the county offlelals. A f t e r going 
over t h e books and records he reports 
everything In first class shape and 
f u r t h e r s t a t e s t h a t Chester county 
has a se t of officials of whom she may 
well be proud. 
While here Comptrollor General 
Jones went over the accounts of Au-
ditor I. McD. Hood. T . W. Shannon, 
Treasurer S. E. Wylle, Supt. of Edu-
cation W. D. Knox, and Foreman of 
t b 2rand Jury W. L. Ferguson. 
Edeemoor No. 2. Dots. 
Edgemoor, Aug, 11.—The farmers 
are through work oow. 
Miss Anna Mlckles Is spendlog i 
while with her f r iend, Mrs. E. H. Kll 
Han. 
Messrs. Wf A. and R h e t t Thomas 
spent Tuesday In Rock Hil l . 
Misses Bessie McKeown, of Bes-
semer, N. C.. and Lizzie Lewis, of 
Blackstock, have returned home, 
a f t e r a pleasant visit to the i r fr iend, 
Miss Lot tye Thomas. 
Misses I rma and Willie Maye Tur-
ner, of of Chester, speot a few days 
last week wltti the i r cousin, Miss Ef-
fle Collins. 
Misses Mary aod Ora Jordan , of 
Fudges, visited klnfolks recently. 
MIssLelze Thomas spent Saturday 
n igh t with her cousin, Miss Willie 
Corowell, of Harmooy Sta t ion . 
Quite a large crowd from around 
here expect to a t t end the picnic a t 
Rlehburg Tueiday , Aug. 17th. 
destined to become rapidly popular 
th roughout the s ta te If Its seUure Is 
not ordered by the s ta te administra-
t ion. * " 
A Columbian In Gieenvflle a few, 
days ago saw a two horse load of the 
stuff In barrels being unloaded at the 
rear of one of the Main s t ree t drug 
stores, and . Investigation disclosed 
t h a t th is supply was expected to last 
th is part icular store only three days, 
and t h a t It was being sold a t scores 
of places throughout the cltv a t 15 
cents a bott le, and was eagerly sought 
as a subs t i tu te for beer. He was In-
formed t h a t t h e Greenville sheriff and 
mayor had agreed t h a t It could be 
sold as a tonic regardless of Its being 
used as a beverage, though the dis-
pensers of It were cautioned not to 
How. It to be drunk OD the premises 
nd It Is not being kept On Ice. 
Chairman Murray, of the dispensary 
immlsslon, frankly stated today 
t h a t his wholesale drug company Is 
selllDg th is mal t In various par ts of 
the s ta te , but he was not advised t h a t 
It was being sold as a beverage or 
used as such. T h e Columbia d rug 
gists a re not"selling i t , being ordered 
last spring to c a t I t ou t . 
T h e drink contains three per cent 
of alcohol, and Attorney General Lyon 
Is under the Impression t h a t he has 
rendered an opinion against the sale 
of It under, the name It now bears, 
but he coultj Dot get a t his records 
haDdlly th is morning to conHrm this. 
Any way. If the stuff contains any 
amoun t of alcohol, aod Is belog used 
as a beverage, whether sold as s u c c o r 
not, Its sale Is In violation of t h e law. 
and the venders a re liable to the pen-
alty under the new law providing for 
a tine of h o t less than *100 for t h e ttrst 
offense, and Imprisonment wi thout 
floe for fhyn ooe to Ave years for sub-
sequent violations.—Columbia Rec-
ord. 
ANMUAL BETTING OF SOCIETY-' 
Arrested in Spartanburh. * 
Mr. T . W. Hlgglos . lef t for Spartan-
burg last n igh t t o get . J . L. Waldrop, 
a young white man charged wj th 
breaking Into the s tore of Mr. John 
W."Wli, on the n ight of J u n e 28th. 
A few days a f t e r the breaking oc-
curred , a discarded coat was found In 
i out building ID East Chester, 
here the party who forced entrance 
Into t h e store," Is supposed to have 
changed his clothing. T h e size of the 
ooatoorresponed, with t h a t of t h e gar-
ment taken from Mr. Wlx's store, add 
In t h e pocket of tbe ooat was a le t ter 
ssed t o J . L. Waldrop, S p a r u n -
burg, S. C. " 
Mr. Hlgglos, upon arrival a t Spar-
tanburg, phoned Sheriff Colvln t h a t 
Waldron bad asked for bond, and a f t e r 
consulting Solicitor Henry It was de-
cided t h a t a bond of Woo would be al-
lowed and Mr. Hlgglns was Instruct-
ed to flflng back e i ther the prisoner 
or raooej for bood. * 
Mr. Hlgglns returned from Spartan-
burg last o lght wi th Waldrop ID 
charge. He Is a t present" ID jail 
lng a preliminary hearing, which 
will be held a t ao early date . 
'Hanged If we a ren ' t ge t t ing t i red 
of bavlng. tbe balance of tbe country 
hold Georgia responsible for t h e Geor-
gia legislature," petulantly exclaims 
t h e Chronicle of A ugusta. Why not 
place a large share of. t b e res pooalbllf 
ty where It be longs-on t b e devil—? 
Lancaster Newt. 
Delightful Picnic Held a t Parity on 
Wednesday—Address by Rev. J . W. 
Elder. 
T b e anoual meeting of Old Puri ty 
Society was held on the ohurch 
grounds on last Wednesday wlth about 
157 people present. Old Puri ty Is lo-
cated three miles south of t h e city OD 
the Rossvllle road and the society Is 
formed for t h e purpose of looking 
a f t e r the graveyard aod keeping the 
school house ID repair. T h e members 
are Col. R. A. Love, president, Mr. 
Fred Walker, vice president, Mr. C. 
C. McAllley, secretary, and Hon. J . 
K. Henry, treasurer. 
T h e Rev. John W. Elder, a Dative 
of th is commuDlty but now a resident 
of Virginia, was present by special In-
vitation and delivered t h e annual ad-
dress which was a flue One. Mr. El-
der touched on boyhood remlnes-
censes and told of the .happy d a y s o ' 
t h e -past, recalling some of those who 
a t tended school a t ' Pur i ty wi th him 
Magistrate's Court. 
Anderson Archie, an.fcged negro 
was brought Into Judge McLure' 
court Wednesday morning on a war 
rant charging disorderly conduct, l i e 
plead guilty to the charge aud 
given a -flue of >6.00. the lowest the 
law allows. He was uDable to raise 
the full amount , and af te r paying»2.00 
was released on the understanding 
t h a t he pay the remainder by Satur-
day. "• 
James and Charlie Johnson, op&ra 
tlves at the Wylle Mill were brought 
before Magistrate McLure Wednesday 
upon -a warrant charging them with 
disorderly conduct, assault and bat 
tery, and selling of liquor. They were 
found guilty on the first count and 
fined tlo.oo each or 20 days upon the 
public works. A preliminary hearing 
will be held as t o the second count, 
next Tuesday a t 11 o'clock, and a t r la 
t h e th i rd count Tuesday after-
noon a t 4 o'clock. ' 
Mayor's Contt. 
T h e following cases were disposed of 
Wednesday: 
Andrew Frapkl ln and Frank Hemp 
lilll, colored, charged with violating 
the hack ordinance by the i r method 
of soliciting passengers a t t h e South 
ern depot, were liued 11 00 each. 
-_BaT. , .g . B -L lnds sy h a s returned-to-
his home ID Memphis, Tenn. , a f te r 
spehdlog several days here with h is 
pareots, Mr. aoil Mrs. William i,lnd-
say. 
-Mr . Thos. D. McKeowo, a Chester 
man who has made quite a success ID 
law a t Ada, Okla., accompanied by his, 
wife aod Mrs. T. B. McKeown and 
spn, is spending a while with relatives 
a t Cornwell. 
Mrs. Herber t S. Dlehl, of Roqk Hill, 
Is visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Hough, on Columbia s t reet . " 
Mr James Albright passed th rough 
the city yesterday morning on his way 
from "Birmingham, Ala., to Leboir t o 
join his .wife who i t visiting there. 
He will re turn by here and visit h is 
sisters, Mesdames J . . C . Carpenter and 
J . T. Anderson. 
Mrs. J . R. Miller aod twocb l ld rao , 
Rock Hill, a re s p e n d l o g a few days 
here with her*pareots, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lindsay. . ' ' 
Mrs. C. S. Reames aod baby, of 
Blahopvllle, who has been vlsltlog 
h e r mother, Mrs. Cornelia Carroll. , 
Santuc Express Agent In Lore and in 
Jail. 
Union, Aug. 10.—J. E. Morris, 
agent for the Southern Exprees com-
pany and the Southern Railway oom 
paoy a t Santuc, nine miles south of 
th is city, was arrested there yeeterday 
by a detect ive of the Southero Ex-
mpany, charged wi th being 
shor t in his accounts. 
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Morris 
who Is a young man of very pleasant 
manners and who since becoming 
agent a t Santuc , some months ago 
nas made a number of f r iends In 
Dnlon dur ing h is visits here, was 
ml t ted t o Jail, as he could not raise 
the required boDd of *M0,.-oor g e t It 
In t ime from bis mother, who le vfsltr 
lng lo Buffalo, N. Y., the necesssry 
amount , something Hku 1106. to cover 
the shortage. 
Mr. Morris, shortly a f te r bis arrival 
here, when asked If htf had any state-
ment t o make, did not deoy t h a t he 
was shor t in his accouots, but said 
t h a t he lost the money, »hlch he had 
on his person when walking from 
Hnlon t o Santuc one n ight last week, 
a f t e r cmlng to Colon t o have a tooth 
extracted. 
Mr. Morris, who Is originally from 
Montvale, Va., was, according t o cur-
rent report, Indeed seemingly on t h e 
very best author i ty , party to quite a 
romantic affair, which was no other 
h is m i l a g e t o a young lady of 
San tuo a t Yorkville about a month 
a g o — T h e story, »»-toW by_Mr.~Mor 
highly Interesting" one. aod 
while there seemed to be no real 
grounds for doubling It, to be OD tbe 
safe aide a Union newspaper tele-
graphed the gent leman ID York»lvllle, 
a t whose house the marriage cere 
mony, It was s ta ted , had been per-
formed. ID reply to t h i s query a 
telegram was received th is morning 
t o the effect t b a t the part ies named 
Dot married a t t h e gent leman's 
house, nei ther were they married In 
Yorkville, aod t h a t he knew nothing 
whatever abou t the marriage. 
T h e Bapt is t minister a t Yorkville, 
who, I t ' w a s said, had performed the 
ceremony; last n lgb t said t h a t he bad 
Dot ua l ted ID mkrrlage the part ies 
referred to, nei ther did he know any-
th ing abou t any one "else " ty ing t h e 
no t . " 
I t - I s understood t h a t when Mr. 
lorrls v a s arrested yeeterday be was 
takeo, a t i l l s request , by the ooosta-
ble t o bid farewell t o b is "lady love, 
aod t he r e was a hea r t rendering scene 
ID which, I t It said, bo th expressed 
the wish t h a t they m i g h t t o d the i r 
though nothing t o t rag ic reealt-
ed.—Special t o T h e Sta te . 
Annual Excursion 
August 18, 1909, 
K ^ ^ N O R F O L K , VA.Z 
£ * * - d i l l ' . V w i l i l i i l i £ | ' ( V i a Direct R o u t e , a l so via Po'.ervlmrg o r R i c h m o n d , V r . 
K , . T r . . ~ ~ ~ J Wilmington and Morehead City, N. C. 
- W A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under r h i . 
twenty words or less, 20 c e n t s : more 
thao twen tv word*, lrcent a word. 
.FOR S A L E UR R E S T - O n Hamp-
ton street a modern planned dwelling, 
water, lights and s team heats. Ap 
ply t o L. T . Nichols. 
. 8-15 tf 
ROUND TRIP RATES 
F O R SALE—A ten acre farm Inside 
city limits, n room house, good well 
water. 'hlgh State cultivation, 
particulars see W. B. Campbell. 
7-2n-5tp 
FOK SALE—One second hand huggv 
freshly painted. See I). M. Gaines 
8-3tf 
Rock Wanted 
By the city of Chester, 1,000 tons 
Trap (nigger head) rock. 60c per ton 
" 111 paid delivered a t the crusher a t 
A. L. depot . 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
F i r s t Floor , Agur .s B u i l d i n g 
WILL MOVE 
My Barber Shop, Aug. I st. 
to the * 
MORRIS & BALL 
Stand , fo rmer ly occupied b y t h e 
Ch inese l aundry . A cont inuat ion ef 
y o u r pa t ronage is respec t fu l ly sol 
ici ted. 




For two weeks, I will retail 
my stock of 
Medicines, Toilet Articles 
Perfumes, Fine Soaps 
Window Glass and 
Household Requirments 
and Show Cases. 
The entire stock is to be sold 
and this is the chance of your 
life to bu-y such articles at 
REDUCED PRICES. 
J. J. STRINGFELLOW. 
9 4t- • --
N o r f o l k , v a Wi lming ton Morehead CiiV: 
Cheater, S. C. 
S E A B O A R D 
A g r e a t o p p o r t u n i t y t o v i s i t t h e f a m o u s S e a s h o r e R e s o r t s ; 
V i r g i n i a B e a c h , O c e a n V i e w a n d O l d P o i n t C o m f o r t , V a . , 
W n g h t s v i l l e B e a c h , N . C. , a n d t h e N a t i o n a l C a p i t a l . 
T i c k e t s w i l l b e s o l d f o r r e g u l a r t r a i n s o f A u g u s t 1 8 t h , a n d 
wi l l b e g o o d r e t u r n i n g o n a l l t r a i n s t o a n d i n c l u d i n g S e p t e m b e r 
2 n d , 190!). 
F o r P u l l m a n R e s e r v a t i o n o r a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l o n 
n e a r e s t S e a b o a r d A g e n t , 1 o r w r i t e 
- v C . D . W A Y N E , 
A s s i s t a n t G e h e r a l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , A t l a n t a . 
W . F . S M I T H , A g e n t , C h i J ^ e r , S . C . 
Thirtieth Annual Mountain 
Excurion 
Via. Southern Railway 
August 18th, 1909 
Very low round t r ip r a t e s to tho principal r esor t s in N o r t h - O r o -
l i n a ; S8uth C a r o l i n a , T e n n e s s e e , W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . a n d Norfolk , V.i., 
icluding Ashevi l le , Brevard , F la t Rock, Hendersoftville,- Hot Spr ings , 
- e n o i r , ! . incolnton,«Marion. Sa luJ . t , S h e l b y , T r y on a n d W a y n e s v i l l e , ' ' 
C . , a lso Abbevil le . Ande r son , G l e n n Spr ings , G r e e n v i l l e , L a u r e n s , 
S p a r t a n b u r g , Walha l la a n d W h i l e S tone LiUlia Spr ings , S. C „ h a v e 
been au thor ized . T i c k e t s will be on sale for -all j j^ ins Or. A u g u s t ' l 8 t h , , 
190) , f rom Barnwel l , C a m d e n , C h e s t e r , D e n m a r k , Summecvi l le . S t . 
' Jeorge, Branchvi l le , O r a n g e b u r g , S t . M a t t h e w s , S u m t e r , S . C . 
T icke t s will be good r e tu rn ing on a n y regular train u p to a n d in-
uJ ing S e p t "2nd, 1909. 
C h i l d r e n be tween fiVe an J t w e l v e years-of . a g e , half f a r e . ' 
For detai led in fo rmat ion , t i cke t s , e t c . , app ly to Sou the rn Ra i lway 
t icket a g e n t s or add res s J" 
J . C M E E K , ' • . J . C . L U ' S K 
Ass is tan t G e n . Pas senge r Agt Division P a s s e n g e r Agen t 
A t l an t a , G a . - _ . C h a r l e s t o n , S . . C . 
-5 AZURELITE 
ENAMEL - WARE 
Governor Patterson Coming. 
Yorkville, _S. C„ -Aug. .lb.—ID re-
sponse to a call published In the pa 
pers a number ot persons interested 
making the ceremonies Incident to 
the dedication of the Klog's Moun-
ta in monument on October 1, i n oc-
casion commensurate with the Impor-
tance of t h e bat t le In the life of 
American freedom assembled In tbe 
coa r t house here th is morning, was 
elected chai rman and a t his request 
Asbury Coward, long a c l t l ien of 
Yorkville and who Is now spending 
summer here, and who took a 
prominent part I11 two. former cele-
brat ions, s ta ted the subject of t h e 
eetlng In a brief but Interest ing 
s t i r r ing speech, in which he em-
phasized the glory and Importance of 
Phis bat t le . 
A p e i e c u t l v e committee', consisting 
A. Coward, George II. O'Leary, 
, 3 - M a r t , W. D. Grlat a n d . J . S. 
"rice", was appointed and later It will 
select commit tees to co-operate with 
the Daughters of the Amerlcan Rovp; 
TOUCH 1 v a r f e c t l n g * arrangement* for 
t b e exercises. These commit tees will 
announced through tbe press. On 
motion i t was resolved t h a t t h e or-
ganization Ins t i tu ted and authorized 
the meeting, be known as the 
King's Mountain Monument Associa-
" 0 0 . * • 
Judge Samuel W. McCall, of Boston, 
accepted au Invitation to deliver 
principal orat ion on the occasion 
tbe mouument dedication, and 
Governor Malcolm R. Pat terson, of 
Tennessee,.has also accepted an invi-
t a t ion to be present and deliver an 
H d r t e s . - S p e c i a l t o Tl ie Obaerver. 
Your wife doesn' t ieem to care 
1 
The enamel is made of the 
purest materials end is exceed-
Iingly hard, resistiug the action of all rust and other acids that glass resists, Ask the price, it will pay you. 
@ DEHHONCO. 
Ibaen'i Tablo Companions. 
Upon Ibneu'u writing table a visitor 
i r a small tray containing a number 
grotesque flgures-a wooden bear, a 
devil, two or three cats (one of 
them ploying a fiddle) and some rab-
bits. Ibsen said: MI nifver write a sin-
gle line of any of my dramas without 
having that tray and l y occupants be-
fore me ott ray table. I could not write 
without them. But whacLiiM them is 
•27 own s e c r s C 
W e H a v e S o m e t h i n g 
Specia l t o Offer in 
KITCHENCABINETS 
and Sideboards 
See these bargains before ir j 
is too late. Our line of jnat -
tings are in all styles.and at 
all prices. Window shades, lace curtains, rugs and 
art squares at prices to suit everybody. Special bar 
gains in all kinds of furniture for the next thirty days 
Do not miss these bargains". First come, first served 
Do not miss this, opportunity L0WRANCE BROS.^ 
His Natural Right. 
There Is a society In New York t h a t 
icb j e a r , takes a dozen or so East 
Side children and gives them thfe t ime 
,*At a , recent Joint meet ing of t h e 
highway commission and tlje board of 
county commissioners of Guilford t h e 
body was beset wi th a deluge of dele-. 
of t h e 
roadi. T h i s s t a t e of affair 
very gra t i fy ing t o thoM wb 
of the i r lives for a month a t an old l f a l ' 0 Q 5 f r 0 I n * " Par t s of tbe county 
farmhouse over In Jersey. T h e very 
first th ing t b a t takes place upon t h e 
arrival of tbe consignment Is a thor-
ough scrubbing. C ~ 
"Good gracious, {akey, your bath t h e county. I t to- a substant ial 
water Is aa blaok as Ink," the a t t end - flrmatlon of tbe good Judgement 
a n t remarked to ,a lad a t t b e end of! whloh they displayed in advocating a 
th is distressing ceremony. " I t Is dlr-1 modem system of highways. The only 
U e t b y far t han any of t h e o ther t . " objection ma hear t o the road building 
"Well , a i n ' t I two years older than Is t h a t more of I t cannot be done 
any of them kids?" .Takey demanded i Everybody wants good roads arid they 
—Brooklyn Life. , 1 wan t them now.—Greensboro News. 
" H a r e yon fa t tened the windows, 
dear?" she asked as tbey were about 
to retire fo r the night. 
"No. W h a t ' s the use? I r a r e yon 
the last dollar I hnd to boy t h a t new 
hat, and we needn' t fear burglars ." 
"But they might alt d o w n on tbe bat, 
you know."—Washington I ' oa t 
& «rith Lavadurs to he lp you. Simply p a t a 
r tables poonful in the t ub when you toalc the 
clothes over night, then rinse in d e a l water 
a n d — y a u t work i i done . 
avadur. 
"It Softens the Water' 
--•ie-urtequiled for washing woolen blankets : 
flannels so they will noc shrinjc, or colored go* 
so they >*i11 hoc fade. Doesn ' t 
injure the most delicate fabrics— 
and tav/s ytur hands ! 
U««d in diab-water instead of toap, • 
LaraJur* cleana the chioa; glaaavrara, 
milk bottle*, cans. po» aod pant u / 
tbey were never cleaned before. Dei-
•troys odor« and brighten* everything 
washed with it. Just try i t \ » n V j 
A»k fmritml C r o r « r » a W DrmggUta 
Im 8 emmt m*.d 10 c m t Pockar; 
r " lo b a i h r i n h a r d '^4 V < 
ffeAVELERSGDI^ K *^' 
Arrival and DfpartOrc"of Trains from 
Chester in Condensed Form. 
4:15 p. I 
D.00 p. I 
35 -7:50 a. m. 
27 B25 p. m. 
^ S E A B O A R D A I R L I N E 
Nor thbound . 
30 5:30 a. m. 
52 4K»p. m. 
32 6:12 p. m. 
• Sou thbound . 
33 10:05 a. m . 
63 12:05 p. n . 
37 11:40 p . m . 
C A R O L I N A A N D NORTI1-WES-
T E R U : 
Nor thbound . 
10 T:65 a. m . 
p 1:15 p . m. 
/ - Sou thbound , 
9 8:25 p . m . 
7 12:30 p. m. 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C H E S T E R . 
East bound. 
15 9 : 3 0 a . m . 
17 7:00 p. m. 
Wes tbound . 
14 7:35 a. m, 
16 5:30 p. m . 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C&N-. 
Schedule Ef fec t ive J u n e 27,1 
N O R T H B O U N D 
D a l l y . E I S U D 
Pass Pass 
10 8 A 60 
p. m. 
IIS 
G a a t q o l a . . » 3 0 A r 4 30 -
Gaa tonla . . L v 5 40 
Llocoln ton 10 26 "6 32 
N e w t o n . . . I I 05 7 13 
H i c k o r y . . 11 55 7 40 
Lenoir — 1 10 8 65 
Mor t imer . . 2 42 
E d g e m o n t . Ar 2 65 
S a t only 
P a s s 
N 2 . li- N 
Lenoir LT 9 0 6 p m 
Mor t imer 10 16 
E d g e m o n t Ar l i m 
S O U T H B O U N D 
9 7 a til 
p. m. a. m. 
Edgemon t . Lv 12 05 
M o r t i m e r . . 12 13 
Leoolr 1 2 8 • 6 W 8 5 5 
H i c k o r y . . . 2 6 J « 5 0 
N e w t o n . . 3 20 . 7 20 
L l n c o l t o n . 3 57 / 7 5 4 
G a a t o n l a . . 4-60" A r 8 45 
G a a t o n l a . . L v 9 so 
-Yorkville . 5 3 9 1150 
C b e s U r . . . . A r 0 2 5 12 20 p . m . 
. . Mon only 
I Pass 
E d g e m o n t L v 4 10 a m 
Mor t imer 4 18 
Lenoir 5 3 0 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
C h e e t e r - 8 0 . Ry . S. A. L . and L. Ic C. 
Yorkvi l le—Southern Ry. 
Gaatonla—Southern Ry. 
Llncolnton—S. A. L. 
N e w t o n and Hickory—So. Ry. 
LeOTU—Blowing Rock Stage Line and 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Schedule In E f f e c t s u n e JO, 1909 
Eas t e rn T i m e , 
i i - * . W E S T B O U N D 
No. 14 
L T 
L v F o r t L a w n . 
LT Rlchburg . 
A r Ches te r ; . 7 35 . '• 
A r C h a r l o t t e (So By)T,9'5o 
A r Columbia (So fay). 10 30 
A r AtTan£a (S' A L) . . ,!Vou 
• " E A S T B O U N t ) 
' No. 15 No 
a. m. p. 
L T C h a r l o t t e (So Ry). .8 15 
L T Columbia |Sp Ry). .6 50 
LT A t l a n t a ( S A L ) . . . v 
LT Chester 9 3 0 
L r R l c h b u r g . . . 1 0 20 ; 
L T F o r t L a w n 11 00 
A r Lancas t e r .1130 t 
A . P . M c L U K E , 
Superln t e n d e d 
Clifford Seminary^  
th^»lfXu'? | r , a n 
Gives Individual a t t e n t i o n to each 
s t u d e n t . School Fami ly l imi ted to 4o 
Seven Ins t ruc to r s . • 
' ^ w H , f r ® e i a c c r e d l l ® d b y S t a t e Board of Educa t i on . 
C l i m a t e unsurpassed . . Bu i ld ing 
comfo r t ab l e . Modern conveniences 
«138 pays all ' cha rges for one year 
tor Room, Table Board, and Libra ry 
T u i t i o n . C h a r t e r e d 1881. sv>. n... 
logue, address 
F o r C a t s -
m a r k e d re luc tance . T h e t o p o r t soon 
spread t h a t t h e chi ld h a d been kid-
naped by C-asaUa. b a t h e fled a n d 
e s c a p c d a l l injarY-. T h e f a t e of . . the 
e leven-year-o ld - P e t r o n r i l s , - a s - tbe 
was cal led, caused a ffreat sensa t ion 
in G b t t i n g e n . Y o u n g p o e t s of t h e 
town w r o t e o n t h e t h e m e , and" Daff-
M " J S ! h i 5 b K r r o n e - o f - t h e - u n r v e r s i t y 
s t u d e n t s , co l l ec fed- these poeifts i i t to 
a : i vo lume. . Sb#n a f t e r S c h i e h l e r 
*%gnt• - to ' Leipzig, w h e r e tie 
. {h tnan tn t i sb - w i t h ^ S o e t h t and" t o M 
,"ti)ni (he s a d ta le o f l t t f l e P e t r o n e l l a . 
A decade l a t e r th i s PotiroueHa be-
came one of t h e nu>s t ' cha rming j>o-
e t ic . c r e a t i o n s — G o e t h e ' s " M i g n o n . " 
Love'a Young D r u m . 
Tbe Stern Parent—And If you .marry 
this young Mttlecash w h e r e do yon 
Topose to live? ^ 
The Girl—Why. George says we a r e 
going to l i v e at the same hotel where 
he lire® now. 
T$e Parent—Don't .you know It coats 
s great deal to live a t a hotel? 
T h e Girl—Why, no, papa: It w o n ' t 
coat any more. George says tha t If 
you know how to order one portion la 
ample fo r t w o persons. I really won ' t 
be the least bit of a burden on 
papa.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
Confidence Justified. 
When Sardou was' young he lived 
and worked In a n at t ic In the Latin 
quarter of Paris. I t was In t h e days 
before' tbe wa te r carriers we t* a tb lng 
the past, and It eapie about t h a t 
the poor young man owed 60 f rancs to 
the peasant f rom Auvergne who 'used 
to carry up his dally supply o f water . 
"My good fellow," Sardou said to 
him one day. " I cannot pay you, and 
" don't know when I shall be able to. 
don ' t wan t to abuse your goodness 
any longer, so I mus t ask you. until I 
position to set t le with you, 
not to bring any more w a t c h I will 
fetch It myself ." 
But the Auvergnot would not hear 
of such a thing. 
"Monsieur," said be. " I have been 
tcblng you fo r a long time. When 
bring up your water you a re a lways 
writing. When a young man of your 
education works a s you d o one may 
have entire confldence In him. H e la 
bound to arrive. 1 shall go on bring-
ing up you r wa te r as before. Too will 
paor m e when you succeed." 
waa not long before the shrewd 
Auvergnot 's reading of Sardon's charac-
ter and abilities was Jus t l f led . -Flgaro . 
.lobody Spared 
K i d n e y T r o u b l e s A t t a c k C h e s -
t e r M e n a n d W o m e n , O l d 
• a n d Y o u n g . 
Kidney ills seize y o u n g and old. 
Come quickly wi th l i t t l e warn ing . 
CnUuren mitler in the i f e a r l j years— 
C a n ' t con t ro l th«- kidney necretfons. 
G i n s a re l anguid , 'nervou*. suffer 
pa in . ! 
W< men wor ry , c a n ' t do daily work 
Men baVe lame and ach ing backs. 
T h e cu re fo r m a n . woman or chi ld . 
Is to cu re t h e the cause— the k iuneys 
Doan's Kidney Pi l ls cu re sick kid 
neys«— 
Cure all forms of k idney su f fe r ing . 
Ches te r tes t imony proves i t . 
W. E. Whi te , retire*!, I 'mckney St. 
says : " A b o u t five years afro I began 
HI , Fatal Slip. 
" M a d a m , " said a benevo len t look-
ing m a n aa h e ra i sed h is h a t t o a 
ladjr w h o h a d opened t h e doo r a t 
wh ich h e had knocked , "1 a m solic-
i t i n g subsc r ip t i ons f o r a home f o r 
necess i tous ch i ld ren . We h a v e h u n -
d r e d s of poor , r agged , semicivi l ized 
ch i l d r en , l ike thoso a t j o u r g a t e , 
a n d o u r o b j e c t i s " — 
" S i r , t h o s e a r e m y own c h i l d r e n ! " 
And t h e f r o n t doo r was s l a m m e d 
v i o l e n t l y . — L o n d o n MaiL 
' S u b u r b a n 
F i r s t S u b u r b a n i t e — Y o u were n o t 
, I ~ t h e c h u r c l 1 »ociable l as t n i g h t . 
W h a t ' w a s t h e m a t t e r ? 
Second S u b u r b a n i t e — G o t car-
r ied p a s t m y s t a t i on a n d cou ld fTf 
g e t ,a t r a i n back ti l l i t was t o o la te . 
F i r s t S u b u r b a n i t e — A h I Read-
ing aga in ? 
S e c o n d ' S u b u r b a n i t e — N ' a w ! T r y -
ing t o e x p l a i n t h e bene f i t s of l i v ing 
in t h e s u b u r b s to a c i t y m * * 
J u d g e . 
T w a s ' a G l o r i o u s V i c t o r y 
mh . '„ '?.V. e J o j c i n .K i n P f d o r a , T e n n . 
'» fe has been s*ved, a n d now 
. K i n g s .New Discovery is t h e ta lk 
the town for c u r i n g C. V. P e o n e - of 
not M l t " n | L . h e ' ? P r r h , * e ' - c o u W 3°*. *"• about , • ' he wri tes , " a n d thi 
f n ^ n ? K! ? \ ? ° b u t us-
w e e k s ' j ^ e e u ' k e a ' n e w 1 t h r " 
d f r e ^ d " . ^ . " c o u ^ T n i S - T o l d " 
hemorrhages , hay Tever. lagrlDne 
M S M 1 ! b r ,0 ,n .c , ' i*1 a f fect ion i t . t a r id , 
P r l c e «0c and t l .00. T r i a l 
- ciiS' , S o l d * n d » n | » r a n t e e d by 
Chester D r u g Co. and T . a . Lei t -. Le i t ' 
T h . I t Qaw. 
" W h a t sort of a cus tomer Is Brown r 
No. 16 ' 'Fine. He a lways pays his bills 01 
p. m. tbe 10th o r the month." 
4 90 "And what <1. yon know ahon 
G r e e n r 
^.9?.'' know .uiucb about Croon-
c r e d i t : - y o u sec. l i tv.ilwaj-s Irf iysir--
ben ho ge ts nnytblng. ut:il *•, 
cou ldn ' t - s a r - wh'^incr lie's bonest 
Detroit. Free 1'rexs. - • ' 
D e W i t t ' s L i t t l e . Ear ly 
' s , s u r e , easy gen t l e lit 
„ = O ' l gns l Carbollred Witch Hazel 
Salve Is De Wi t t ' s . T h e n a m e is plain-
'V stamped (in every box. I t - is good 
f cuts, bu rns , bruises, sores, bolls 
I s u n b u r n - h u t it is especially good 
Piles. Sold by tbe Standard Pliar-
H E V . B. G. C L I F F O R D , D. D. 
maoy. 
kind of Mexican pineapple, 
known as the vnyennc. Is entirely . f ree 
f rom spines, nud the flesh la remark* 
bly tender and Juicy. 
Washington's Plague Spots 
in t h e low, marshy bot toms of t h e 
S r t J ' S S i l ! " ^ I W i m u d of ma: laria germs . These germs cause chills 
f " " » n d s gue , bil l ionsness; Jaundice 
t? in/ ' hr^ine"^n1 Mil; j ty and b r i n g su f fe r ing or dea th to 
t housand , year ly , b u t Elec t r lc R i ? 
never fall to d e s y o y \ them , n d 
cure malar ia t roubles . " T h e v a re rh^ 
besta l l - rouncl t o n i c a n d c u r s f o r ros. 
lar ia I ever used," wr i tes B . M. J a m e s 
J lve l^k ldneV «'rS' t l t y cure " ° r a « b . 
» W a , S c l , - t « W o t 
f my back. My kidneys were very 
weak and the kidney secret ions were 
u n n a t u r a l . 1 a t length heard about 
Doan s Kidney Pills and procured a 
supply a t tbe Ches te r Drug Co. T h i s 
remedy g rea t ly relieved me and I have 
twver had a n y serious t rouble since. 
I>oan s Kidney Pills never failed t . 
g ive me relief when suf fe r ing f rom 
kidney disorders and 1 g ladly recom 
mend them.'. ' 
f o r sale by all dealers . P r f c e 50 
cent*. Koster-Milburn Co. , Buffalo, 
New Y o r k , sole a g e n t s for the Uni ted 




Ta lk ing of tbe Buronesa Burdett-
Coutts. Lord' nougb toh said: "Mlas 
Coutta likes me becauso I never pro-
posed to her. Almost all the- young 
men of good family did. Those w h o 
did their duty by their family a lways 
Mrs. Browne <Mlss C o u n t s ' com-
panion! used to see lt coming and took 
herself out of the way fo r ten minutes, 
but she only went Into tbe naxt room 
and left the door open, and then the 
proposal took place, and Immediately 
it was done Miss Coutta coughed, and 
l i r a . Browne came In again."—Augus-
tus J . C. Ha re ' s RecolIecUoas. 
S e a r e d W i t h a H o t I r o n 
or scalded by over tu rned k e t t l e - c u t 
w i th • a knife—bruised by s lammed 
door—Injured by. gun or In a n y o the r 
w a y - t h e t h i n g needed a t once is 
i suck lens Arn i ca Salve to subdue in-
flammation a n d kill the pa in . I t ' s 
ea r th s supreme healer , infa l l ib le fo r 
boils, ulcers", fever sores, eczema and 
p , l ! V a t t h e f e s t e r D r u g Co. 
and T . 8 . Le i tne r . if 
Whsn Bathing' Waa Har*. 
In some old English cour t memoir* 
of the eighteenth century it la stated 
tha t when George IV. waa a baby 
batbed only once a f o r t n i g h t 
Tha t was thought to be plenty of ten 
enough In those d a y s f o r a child to 
washed- When one of George's little 
sisters had measles the royal mother 
tfare moat careful instruct ions t h a t the 
B e s t W a y 1 
F i r s t and must irn 
w a t e r j o u u*e 
t h e ha i r b r i t t l e and s t i cky—and ...% 
h a r d e r it is th.» worst i t is for the hair. 
I r y s o f t e n i n g it w i th a spoonful of 
L a v a d u r s . Wa te r so f t ened wi th Lava-
d u r a gives a moet de l i gh t fu l l y r e f r e sh -
ing . b e a u t i f y i n g shampoo. I t t ho r -
oughly cleanses the sca lp , removes 
d a n d r u f f , and r e j u v e n a t e s the. ' 
m a k i n g i t s o f t , s i lky and fluffy. 
Use warm, not hot wa te r , so f t ened 
wi th a spoonfu l of 'Lavadura* Use a 
good, p u r e soap, p referab ly in liquid 
fo rm, a n d la ther the h a i r w i th i t f ree-
ly. T h e n r u b well i n to sca lp , rubb ing 
t h e h a i r thoroughly between the hands 
f rom roots to t ips . R inse in several 
changes of wa te r , first fa i r ly warm and 
t h e last r a t h - r m i d , to i n su re against 
t a k i n g cold. When dr ied , you r h i ' 
will have a lus t re and sheen it nev 
had before . 
In t h e ba th , also, Lavadura accom-
plishes a g rea t for on 's c o m f o r t 
nea l th . I t leaves the sk in s o f t , sweet 
and re f reshed , in p l eas ing c o n t r a s t 
w i th t h t r i r r i t a t i o n a n d s m a r t i n g which 
ollow a ba th in hard w a t e r . 
NapoUor/s Nam*. 
A Greek scholar has called at tention 
to a very curious coincidence about the 
name of Napoleon. If you take away 
the first letter o f ' his name, you have 
"apoleon^* take away the first le t ter of 
t t a t word, a n d you have <Y»oleon^* do 
this successively down to the last syl-
lable. and you h a r e "Ieon," - e o n - and 
"on." P u t these several words togeth-
er in this order. Napoleon on oleon leon 
eon apoleon poleon, and you h a r e a 
Greek phrase th* literal t ranslat ion of 
which Is "Napoleon, being th® lion of 
peoples, went abou t dest roying cltJea.-
Weston.O cean to OceanWalke 
said r e c e n t l y : " W h e n you feel down 
and ou t , feel therenis no use l iving, 
j u s t rake your bad t h o u g h t s w i th you 
and walk them ofT. ( W o r e you h a r e 
walked a m l l a t h i n g s . w i l l look rosier. 
J u s t t r y i t . " Have you noticed t h e in 
crease in w a l k i n g of la te in every com 
t j sep t i c p o n d e r t o be shaken in to the 
shoes, gives to t h e mi l l ions now us ing 
i t . Aa Weston has said, " I t lias real 
m e r i t . " I t cu res t i r ed , a c h i n g f ee t 
child's linen ba changed 
too soon, aa she fes red tha t 
a t tendant would clotha It ki gar-
ments Insufficiently aired and sc 
"drive In tlje rash ." In thorn days 
people were much af ra id of ' 
bathing. It was be 
comple te bodily ^bluUons ware weak-
enlng. yet prince, peer and .peasant 
alike, called l a - a t - e v e r y ai lment t M 
doctors of the period, who Mad them 
Into a s t a t e of weakness a a d some-
times death . 
Drawing Money In Parle. 
If you present a letter of credit at 
one of the great banks In Paris, like 
the Credit I.yonnala. an usher In livery 
receives yon In a splendid parlor like 
lou ^f a palace.and bids you be 
seated In a sumptuous chair. Present-
ly be brings you a check mode out for 
the amount you demand for your sig-
nature. A quar te r of an hour later he 
brings you tbe cash on a silver t ray. 
Ton do not cosie In contact with the 
clerical force or see the Inner work-
ings a t all. I f you wish to cash a local 
check or get a bill changed you go to 
another wai t ing room, where an usher 
hands yon a brass disk with a number 
s tamped on I t As each number 1*' 
called by a cr ier the holder steps to a 
window and t ransacts his business. 
As the numbers a re called .In French 
It Is quite essential to underatand the 
language, to t h a t extent a n y w a y . . 
Tn^rel Uagaslne. 
The Crime of Idleness 
Id leness m e a n s - t r o u b l e fo r a n y o n e . 
Ita the same w i t h a la iy liver. I t 
causes cons t ipa t ion , headache, J aun -
dice, sallow complex ion , p imples aod 
blotches, loss of a p p e t i t e , nausea, -but 
New Things 
Same that we have not 
told yo6 about. 
F o o t e d Ice C r e a m s , l a rge r t h a n 
t l lbse o t h e r s , H a n d s o m e N e w To i l e t 
S e t s , B o w l s a n d P i t c h e r s , Ice T e a 
G l a s s e s a n d T u n i b l e r s . " 
" W e st i l l" R a v e ' t w o o r j t f i r e e Ice 
C r e a m F r e e z e r s a n d W a t e r C o o l e r s 
a n d s o m e B r e a d ; T r ' a y s , B u t t e r 
P r e s s e s a n d C r o c k s , J e l l y T u m b -
l e r s a n d o t h e r a r t i c l e s w h i c h w e a r e 
n e a r l y g i v i n g a w a y . 
W e a r e look ing | t o d a y fo r a lot of 
t h o s e D r e s d e n C h i n a P l a t e s , w h i c h 
s o m e of y o u w a n t e d . Bowl? a n d 
P i K h e r s ; S l o p J a r s , S o a p D i s h e s , 
( i l a s s a n d Porce la in W a t e r P i t c h e r s 
a n d o t h e r t h i n g s . 
Stationery and School f 
Supplies. 
J. T. BIGHAM 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lanjern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
For 15.00 we will s e n d " T h e I . an te rn 
and T h e iJaily Record to one address 
fo r one y e s r . Send money to Thi 
Lan te rn anil no t unde r any c i r lum 
s tances tu T h e Daily Record . 
The Daily Record, unde r new man-
s g e m e n t , gives t oday ' s news today, 
s n d leav ing the capi ta l c i ty in t h e 
a f t e r n o o n , goes out on tbe rura l routes 
n e x t m o r n i n g . Y o u r best cbanqe to 
g e t a dai ly paper ear ly . 
Associated Press Dispa tches , 
Special Marke t Repor t s , 
~ ive Capi ta l .Ni-ws, 
Sou th 'Caro l ina Affa i r s , 
A c lean , e n t e r p r i s i n g family newspa 
Eat What 
You want of the food you need 
Kodol will digest it. 
T o o need a suff ic ient a m o u n t of A , r m r a n t c f 
f o o d wholesome food a n d more t h * a V / U r \ - » U d I d I l l C C 
t h i s joa need t o f u l l y d iges t I t . 
E l se you c a n ' t g a l a s t r e n g t h , n o r 
c a n you s t r e n g t h e n you r s t o m a c h If 
I t Is weak . 
T o u m u s t e a t In o rde r to l ive a n d 
m a i n t a i n s t r e n g t h . 
You m u s t n o t ' d l e t , because t h e 
body requ i res t h a t y o u e a t a auUky 
l e n t a m o u n t of food regula r ly . 
B u t t h i s food m u s t b e d iges ted , 
a n d I t m u s t be d iges ted t h o r o u g h l y . 
W h e n t h e s t o m a c h c a n ' t do I t , 
you m u s t t a k e s o m e t h i n g t h a t will 
h e l p t h e s t omach . 
T h e proper way to do Is to e a t 
w h a t you w a n t , a n d l e t Kodol di-
g e s t t h e food. 
pu rchase a dol lar bot t le , a o d If you 
e a n hones t ly say, t h a t y o u d id n o t 
receive any benef i t s f r o m I t , a f t e r 
u s i n g t h e e n t i r e bot t le , t b e d r u g - ' 
g i s t will r e f u n d your ' money t o y o u ] 
w i t h o u t ques t ion or delay. 
W e will pay t h e d r u g g i s t t h e pr le* 1 
of t h e bo t t l e pu rchased b y you. 
T h i s offer a p p l i e s t o t h e l a rge I 
b o t t l e only a h d t o h u t one In » j 
f ami ly . 
W e could n o t afford t o m a k e s u c h 
a n offer, un less we positively k n e w 
what -Xodol will do f o r you . 
I t wduld b a n k r u p t us . 
T h e dol lar bo t t l e con ta ins 254 t i m e s 
a s m u c h a s t h e fifty c e n t bot t le . 
Kodol Is m a d e a t t h e l abora to r i e s 
of E . a D e W I t t & Co., Chicago. 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
You Can Pay> 
17 Cents a Day 
T n e la rges t t y p e w r i t e r concern In 
t h e world offers you t h e bes t type-
wr i t e r In exis tence , fo r 17-cents a day. 
T h i s ce r t a in ly places a p remium on 
pennies . I t recognizes hones ty as a 
and T . S. L e i t n e r . 
"1 should think It wonld be a great 
relief nt n ight to get . borne and away 
from thi* ct'flRHcM anklog of ques-
tions." remarked tbe s t ranger . 
T h e bureau of Information man 
•mlled a won amllc. " I t Isn't much 
relief." he replied. "I 'm the f a the r of 
•**•• " - I ' h l i a d e l n h l a Record. 
ICE CREAM 
lie. a Dish 
' made in this wa j i 




l ac re is nothing to add, for 
» powder supplies erer r -
ns. and there is no cook-
ing or anr th ing else to do. 
, Yon will bare two q u i t s 
of delicious ice cream for tbe 
osual cost of two dishes. 
2 gsifcspss far etmU. 
Illustrated Bedpe Book Free. 
TfccfcKMtrt Nei C*, l« ley, tLX-
F01EYSKIDNEYCURB 
• a k e s UtfBeya aod Bladder Blabt 
We hope those w h o a re expe r imen t -
og In t r a l n l n g . m o i q u l t o e s to d e i t r o'y 
bouse _flles will first p roduce a breed 
of t h e non-blood racking k i n d . 'Dn-
they can do t h l a we would r a t h e r 
have t h e fly t h a n t h e o t h e r Insec t 
p re fe r r ing t o t a k e t h e risk of a l l t b e 
diseases I t Is c h a n t e d w i t h s p r e a d i n g 
t h e n t o suffer f rom c e r t a i n t y of 
ooyance f rom t h e o t h e r peat .—Char , 
l o t t o Obee r r e r . 
Simply save t h e 
smal l change t h a t 
now s l ips t h r o u g h 
you r lingers, and 
own t h e msgnlU-
c e n t n e w Ol ive r 
No. 8. 
T h e »100 t y p e w r i t e r , w i th Ita wea l th 
exclusive conveniences 
T b e 100 pe rcen t pe r fec t t y p e w r i t e r , 
w i th Ita wide r aage of p rac t ica l uses 
T h e s t u r d y m a c h i n e w i t h record 
speed t h a t wr i t e s In an unde r tone . ' 
I t ' s w o r t h tw ice t h e price of t h e 
n e x t best t ypewr i t e r—ye t 11 c e n t s a 
IT will b u y I t . 
Never was a g r e a t e r Incent ive to 
save s e t before t h e people of Amer ica . 
Nor ever waa a more valuable ob j ec t 
lesson evolved to prove i 
The Purchasing ~ Power 
of Pennies, 
T h e i p resen t t endency Is to t h i n k In 
big figures. T o lose s i g h t of t b e 100 
cer. ts t h a t go to m a k e up t h e dol lar 
T o fo rge t t h e purchas ing power t h a t 
is p e n t up In pennies, n i cke l s 
dimes. 
Our "n - cen t a - a -day" se l l ing p lan 
t u r n s t h i s power to wor thy purpose-
T b e Ol iver T p y e w r i t e r Company 
feels safe In p u t t l u g t h l s n e w plan In to 
effect because I t b a n k s on you r bust-
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
. in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
• Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
and very cheap. 
C. G. T r a k a s & Co. 
University of South Carolina 
School of Arts, Science, Eduoation, Law, Engineering, 
and Graduate Studies. 
Ten different courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and B. S. 
College Fees---Room and Light $66. Board $1-2 per month. 
Tuition remitted in special cases. Fcrty-iwo scholarships cach 
worth $100 in cash and free tuition. For catalogue address 




T h e r e c e n t a p p a l l i n g loss of l i fe a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u g h -
o u t t h e c o u n t r y .occas ioned b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
d o e s s h o u l d r e m i n d all t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s of t h e 
n e e d of p r o t e c t i o n . 
T h e l a rge s t a n d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g t h i s 
c l a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y m e . 
Rates Cheap Protection Absolnte 
Call.; p h o n e or w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r wil l n o t o n l y 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n b u t t h e b u s i n e s s will b e 
a p p r e c i a t e d , -
C; G Edwards . 
Chester, S. C. 
i honor . 
OLIVER 
TypeWri&r 
T h e S t a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r 
O u r confldence In you Is born of o u r 
sa t i s fac tory dea l ings » l t n t housands . 
So we offer t h e Ol iver T y p e w r i t e r 
for a smal l uasn p a y m e n t and t r u s t 
you for all t h e rest . 
T h i s Is n o t a p r e a c h m e n t on c a v l n i . 
I t ' s a plain, s t r a i g h t forward , business 
g e t t i n g proposit ion. I t b roadens t h e 
m a r k e t for Ol iver T y p e w r l t e r a by In-
te res t ing U:ose who b a v e never I 
t h o u g h t of buy ing machines . I t sends i 
Olivers, by t h e h u n d r e d s . In to h o m e s ' 
When you want your engine, boiler, or 
other machinery repaired ship to McKeown 
Siding. Prepay freight. 
If you want to buy.a new engine and boil 
er, gasoline engine, cotton ginning machinery, 
saw _ mills, etc, or want to trade second-hand 
machinery, write us a t Gornwell, 8 .0 
W. 0. 
Phone9&-2 
A Word to the Parents of Chester County 
a f v t e 2 ? £ ^ & Consider the 
e m t w S h S H I ? ! " ' i t 0 , 7 ' w U h u i i l v e r s l t v t r a l n - H ' ™ . ? ' ™ ^ . ® ! ! ? ? 1 0 ' . 7° 
e m b r a c i n g Engl i sh L i t e r a t u r e , LangUa. 
w i t h efficient L i t e r a ry soc ie t i es ai icfat l 
M O K F A T T , g cha rac t e r . Fo r 
I t c 
T a k e Kodol a t the t imes when 
" J eaten i . n o t d l » , £ 
"ng Hodcl digests w h a t you e s t £ 
you can ea t suOirlently of a n y t o o ? 
ir 2 7 2 ? " ' o o d ' " Jou-wil l |U?MM "• 8o,d bJ 
the cash wi th t h e o rder . 
If you w a n t t o know m o r e a b o u t t l i e 
Oliver—ask t h e users. 
- T h e r e a r e a q u a r t e r of .a mill ion of I 
them—each and every one a n O l ive r , 
See t h e n e a r e s t Ol iver a g e n t for de-
ta i l s of o u r new "17 ceuta-a-day" p lan , 
or address . ' i 
The Oliver Typewriter Co. I 
O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r Bldg . , ~ ' 
diarrhoea. 
I t can a lwaya .be depended . 
ren In the more severe a t t a c „ 
c r a m p colic aod cholera morbus . 
I t l s e q o " 
diarrhoea , 
children, and la the means of s a T W 
" • • J i v e s ° f many 'chi ldren each year 
When reduced with wa te r an.l 
sweetened It Is p l e a s a n t t o take. 
j t r e r y man o f a fami ly should keen 
th i s remedy In his home. Buy It now. 
* * " — d o c . 
' Fairly Wanwd. 
* m f r k , n d lowl/ d rug Clerk h t d 
Just, proposed to tbe fa i r sou'brette 
who presided over tbe soda fountain. . 
" F a d e away ." murmured t h e f a i r 
flss wa te r dispenser. "No wedding 
bells Tor yon and the undersigned." 
" * ° a l ° " another?" he quer lwt 
S pose I do." sho retorted. "Wha t ' s 
It to you. little b o y r 
"Oh, nothing," he said. "Bu t you are 
msk ng the mls tske of your Uf , ^ 
tu rn ing me down and allowing them 
to fool you with •aomethlng lust u 
good.' " - C b l c a j o / N e w i " 
